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ATHLETIC CLUB DINNER 
FEATURES G~U.. COACH 

The nationally lmow football coach of George
town University, Jack liagerty, will be the princi
pal speaker at the Athleti c Club• s third annual ban- · 
quet, Saturday, February 15. Other guests whose 
nan.es are known in the sports fielci wil:i be Augie 
Lio, All-American guard at Georgetown; Buck llarris , 
manager of the V,ash!. r.gton Senators; and Bozie Berger, 
of the Fr~oklyn Dodgers. 

The event 11111 be held ir. the audi toriur. •of the 
elemer.t &ry school, and the caterir,g is in the hands 
of P.ugt: Hawkins of the local drug store. The menu
according tc President Bill Neblett, is "positively 
exciting, and has been planned to take c'are of the 
unusual appetites at a stag affair. 

Charles Bradley, ticket co~Eittee chainnan, an
nounces tr.at tickets have been w.aileti to all club 
members, and now are on sle. t o any one else who may 
'Wist: to attend. 

COUNCIL NEWS 

A recreational center for Greenbelt was brought 
one step closer to realization when the Town Council 
voted Monday night to authorize a survey by an ex
pert from the National Recreational Association. 
With one dissenting vote $250 was appropriated for 
investigating the type of recreational, building the 
town requires. 

Councilman F.d Walther, sponso:rer of the action, 
stated that preliminary work would get under way at 
once to determine what various individuals and 
groups here want in regard to facilities which might 
be housed in the recreational center. 

Other business which the Council considered in
cluded a blanket bond for all Town employees hand
ling funds, a plan for health insurance or protec
tion for Town employees, a thorough audit or Green
belt• s financial records, and a new system of fll.ing 
town ordinances so that they would be more readily 
available for use. 

Navy Band Players 
Hurt In Crash 

At five mjnutes to seven !ionciay 11.orning George 
Fair, Jerome ~Rpsentha., arid Leo Shifrin, all on their 
way to Navy Band practice, overturned on Edmonston 
Road. When Mr. Shifrin I s 1936 Chevrole,t skidded at 
the curve beycnd the Berwyn turn.-off and landed on 
i ts • sicie, lir. Shifrin and l!.r. Rosenthal were unable 
to move J.lr. Fair, 11ho was pinned doTin ur.concious 
reneatt· his cello case. A passing car was hailed, 
arid one of its ·occupants telephoned from the nearest 
J-:ouse for the Berwyn ambulance, llhich took -the three 
rrer. tc t,he Greenbelt Hospi tal. A wrecking car towoo 
away the automobile. fhe r~ar badly damaged by sowe 
trees into whict: it had backed. 

At the Hospital Mr. Shifrin arxi Mr. Rosenthal were 
discharged after treatment for minor bruises, while 
l.'r . Fair, suffering from cut.s: and contusions, was 
detained for the day. 

Statewide Epidemic Strikes 
12 Children Here 

In response to rr.any que&tions as to scarlet fever 
in Greenbelt, t he Department of Public Health llishes 
tc state tr1at tt:e tirr.e the Cooperatpr went to press 
on A'oncay night, there t.ad been 12 cases of scarlet 
fever in Grernbelt s ince January 1. The period of 
quarantine is 21 days, unless tbe patient suffers 
compEcations, in which case the quarantine is ex
tended. During tl.is period t he patient is isolated 
in cne room , and is attended by ~nly one person who 
has been instructed by tr.e Departn:ent in the ordin-
ary methods of sterilization. The wate earner in 
the famil,y is allowed, in accordance with existing 
state reguletions, to continue ?,~tr. his work pro
vided he remains out of contact witr. the patient, 
and avoids large crowds and ·assemblies. 

Girl Scouts Set ~t 
On Annual Cookie Sale 

Girl Scouts of Greenbelt 11111 begin their fourth 
annual cookie sale February 8, sponsored by the 
nati~nal organization. Ap,..roximately 15 percent of 
t he money _received for each pound of cookies will be 
kept in Greenbelt for the operation of the local 
troops. The remainder i s used for running the County 
Girl Scout camp, located on Greenbelt property. 

Each troop has been assi gned one block, and the 
girls will begin to 1ake orders February 1. An 
innovation this year is the use of stickers for 
purchasers' doors so sellers will not repeat calls. 

The scouts wish to rerr.ind townspeople again that 
thisis the only large-scale drive they use for fund-
raising. 

OONT FORGET THE FRE:SIDENT1 S BIRTHillY BALL. 

• • 

Credit Union Votes 5 % 
Dividend At Election 

At its annual meeting last Thursday, the Green
belt Credit Union lll!lllbers elected a new board of 
directors. Six new members joined the· one and only 
member who remained from the old board, Leon Bene
f'iel. All six were elected by unanimous vote. 

Elected for a period of t,:o years were: Mrs. Vel
ma Brewer, Miss Bertha Fisher, and Henry F1.enJ.ng. 
Those elected for one year were: George Hodsdon, 

Those elected for one year were: George Hodsdon, 
c. R. Van Luven, and Linden s. Dodson. Old timers 
on the new board are Hodsdon, Van Luven, and Mrs. 
Brewer. 

Re-elected to the credit con:mittee was Thad Shan
non 11½-o joins Frank Harris, newly elected, and David 
Steinle llho is a carry over from t he last term. 

Mil ton Thurber was re-elected to the supervisory 
committee -to work 'Witt: the newly chosen ~mbers, 
Bernard Jones and George Schaefer. 

Treasurer VelJra Brewer ·read an interesting report 
and brought out the follo?.1.ng figuress The Greenbelt 
Credit Union showed a profit of $804.36 after de
ducting expenses which arr.ounted to $1,023. The or
ganization declared a five rer cent dividend which 
will amount to $640 of the net profit. 

The total growth of the organization for the 
year, according to the tre,surer• s figures was 50%; 
assets at the end of 1939 were $14,737• Assets at 
the end of 1940 were $22,106. The average share 
balance is $28.63• 

The credit conmittee showed in its report that 
it OK' d 468 loans amounting to $57,005 in the past 
year. 

The audit canmittee report co11111ended Fred Wilde, 
past chairman of the board, who ha~ retired from 
active work in the Credit Union, and Mrs. Brewer, 
who will continue as treasurer. 

Town Manager Braden, ldlo was present at the meet
ing rr4de a short speech praising the ,rork of the 
Credit Union llhich he thought "was just another 
organization" until he can,e to the n.eeting. 

The 'record meeting llhich lasted two hours dis
banded at lOs.20 and the evening continued with an 
infonnal dance till midnight to a five piece all
?-rl band. 

Five Directors Slat~ 
For Co-Op Annual Meet 

Per£'1.nent information regarding the forthcoming 
annual membership meeting of the Greenbelt Consumer 
Services, Inc., was mailed to members last week end. 
T¾~ 111eeting will be held next W4dnesd~, February 5• 

At this meeting, the membership will select five 
directors, a majority of the board, and 11111 decide 
the disposition of the cooperative•s net saving for 
1940. The net saving available for patronage return 
11111 amount to $7,250, if certain other board recom
mendations are approved. 

The directors will recommerxi a patronage return or 
J.S~ percent, with the proldsion that one-half or the 
patronage return p~able to each member be available 
in the form or cash. 

Before any deductions are made, the net saving a
~unts to $9,667, according to tentative results or 
the annual audit. The board will reconmend that $967 
be set asid~ for the permanent surplus reserve; that 
$1,J()O be credited to the general reserve; and that 
$150 be made available for dividends on outstanding 
shares. 

The five di~ctors llhose terms of office are ex
piring have been nominated to succeed themselves, it. 
was stated Sa turd~ evening. They are: Walter R. 
Volckhausen, Howard c. Custer, Fred L. Wilde, Donald 
Wagstaff, and Milton Thurber. The directors to be 
elected will serve one year terms. 

Rev. Mark A. Dawber, Executive Secretary or the 
Home Mission Council, formerly professor or rural 
sociology and theology at.Boston University, will 
speak at the meeting. His subject will be "Coopers.
ti ves and a Derocratic ·Society'•" 

----- -- --.---
ANNUAL SCOUT FATHER 

AND _SON BANQUET 

Boy Scouts and their fathers will . enjoy their 
third annual banquet here the evening of Weunesday, 
February 12, in the Auditorium of t,he elementary 
school. The Scout and CUb mothers will again sponsor 
and prepare the dinner. 

George Eshbaugh, Scoutmaster or Troop 202, has in
vited the Scouts and parents of Greenbelt' s new troop 
252 to this year's affair, so that all Scouts, CUbs, 
Sea Scouts and Explorer Scouts in the tQffll will parti
cipe.te. 

All Scouts and· CUbs attending must have their dues 
paid forl<}'J) arxi must possessl9(.l registration carda. 
The banquet cost 11111 be 50 cents per person, and all 
tickets must be secured by February 3• Those wishing 
to attend have been asked to see their Scoutuaster, 
CUbmaster, or any of the following committee memberss 
Leon G. Benefiel, Dr. James w. McCarl, Robert Porter, 
and William Schoeb. 

TINY MEEKER TO PLAY 
AT BIRTHDAY BALL 

In all Prince Georges County,Greenbelt is the only 
town sponsoring a President's Birthday Ball this 
year. This will undoubtedly insure an unusually 
large crowd Saturday night when Tiny Meeker•s nine
piece orchestra plays in the Auditorium. 

Since practically every organization in to11I1 is 
cooperating -in the sale of t-i-ckets for the dance, no 
one should have trouble in obtaining advance tickets. 
The price for advance sales is 55 cents; 65 cents at 
the door. Advance sales end Friday night. Tickets 
have been issued in books to facilitate sales and col
lection of money. 

At last Tuesday night's meeting of the Prince 
Georges County Birthday Ball Committee, it was re
vealed that there 110uld be a general county dance to
night at the Beaver Dam Country Club at t2 per couple. 
It was clearly apparent, according to Mayor -George 
Wamer, that Greenbelt• s dance is the only local 
one being held. It was also revelaed that last year 
Greenbelt1s contribution of $212.36 for the infantile 
Paralysis fund was the second highest in the county. 

Supplementing the dance effort, the collection 
boxes for the "mile 0 1 dimes" were placed in the 
Greenbelt stores last week by Mrs. Thomas Freerr.s.n. 

Fred w. Ge.st , forn,er mayor of Cheverly, has been 
elected chairman of the Birthday Ball CoJ11mittee tor 
the county, and has suggested that funds totalling 
more than $1200 be used for other purposes than the 
relief of infantile paralysis, but no action has been 
taken towards that end. 

Saturday's dance will be featured by .entertainment 
specialty numbers by orchestra members. the excep
tional reputation of TinyMeeker•s band for dances in 
the Washington area has 110n h~ a following that is 
expected to augment the Greenbelt dance crowd, dance 
chairnen Larry Pinclmey believe•• 

CITIZEN ASSOCIATION TO 
CONSIDER MEMBERSHIP RULES 
A new constitution and by-laws in~oduced at the 

January meeting of the Citizens Association will oc
cupy the principal spot on the program of the i:'ebru
ary meeting next }!onday nii;ht at 8 o• clock i n the 
Auditorium. 

The proposed by-la,vs and constitution, larr,ely 
the work of John Beebe , Joseph Rargas , F.d 'llalther 
and Abraham r.hasanow, had been referred t o the exe
cutive committee of the Association .for considera
tion. Approved by that body with a few minor changes 
they nOY1 cone before the general membership for 
fir st reading. 

1•oet important innovation included in the pro
posals would be tr.e separation of mtrnbership into 
tv:o clas:,;es . As explained by 1·-!r . Bl'Phe, chairman of 
the legislative and town administration committee, 
everyone in town would be considered a member as at. 
present, but ·votinJ privileges would be restricted 
to those vlho apply for enrollment. A resident can 
have the recording secretary list his .name on the 
roll at any time,-:. but vmulci not be able to vote the 
sarr.e evening he applied for voting member ship. 11 By 
this means the privilege of votini; Trill have more 
value," Mr . Beebe said . 

At present any r e sident-. can attend a single meet
i q; of the Citizens Association and vote without anv 
affirmative ac tion of any sort on his part. Th~ 
nresent no-dues policy will he continued. · 

"'he sugcested by- laws ,mulci also establish a quo
.rum of 40 for conducting business. At prf1sent there 
is no quorun required. 

A third majcr change included in the propose,d by
laws i s that of electing officers in June instead of 
October, so that the elections would coincide Yd.th 
the fiscal year . 

'l11e new constitution would he si,orter tli.an the 
pr esent one and have articles to cover only tr.e narr.e 
and ob,iect of the organization, membership require
:;:ents, officers and cor.u-:dttees , meetings and &lend
ment proviRions. Other r.attc11s nOi: set forth in tr.e 
present constitution would be transferred to the by
laws. 'These would include provision for installa tim 
of o ffj cers, control of e:iq,endi tures b:r exPcutj ve 
board appr oval , a specified order c-:f hus:t.ncss , and 
an outline of the dut5es of tre various ol'.!."icers . 
'!'here is also o!'fered a requirer.1ent tl:at candidates 
for election accept nomir.ation in r,prsnn or in llTit
ing • 

• 
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APPEAL 
nur ing the last few months the staff of t he 

Cooperator has been red11ced, by pP.rsons leaving 
much faster than they could be r eplaced by mor e 
volunteers .. ·. The situa+,ion has reached the 
ala.rmini; point where only a comparat:'. vc hand f\11 
of persons collect the ne?rs , edit it, se t t~~ . 
typewrite and perfor m ti.e hours of l abor neces
sary to produce the newspaper once a week , All 
work on the Cooperator · must be cione in t.he spare 
time of the donor be~ause the paper does not 
have t:he income t.,c, h~re r egular employees . This 
fact means that some of our staff must put in 
long hours , as much as 3n in one v,eekend , instead 
of spare time . 

'fhis condj_tion cannot continue much l on[;er. 
Ohr staff must earn a living dur ing tJ:1e day and 

therefore mnst have a reasonahh : amount of sleep 
each nii;ht . 

I~ a t own the size of Greenbelt ther e must be 
peopl e sharing the same views a s t,o a free press 
t.hat we do and havinr; a :few hours t.o spare each 
wE:ek to back up their ideals . Ther e are t hose 
who l augh at our effor ts to give Greenbelt a 
newspaper, comparinr.; us to amateurs, We admit ve
are amat~ur s and that we have seen manJ' other a
m~teur publ i cations much better than ours but 'l'le 
t r y t o produce the best we can 't.1. th the t,hinr,s we 
rave . Re that as it. may , '!'le are a t l east a .free 
press , a pr ess 'Where anyone can expres s their 
views vrithout f ear of repercussi ons , r!e do not 
r.esH.ate to lend a hel pin~ hand wher e 'it is nee::1-
ed and we do not hes itate to cr iti ci,se anything 
we believe wr ong whether or not it 'affects or 
pleases our advertisers. 

If the pr esent sit ua t ion cont inues, jt rreans 
the end of all these f or Greenbelt a ~ far as tJ-e 
presen':; policy and r.1anar,ement of !:.be Cooperatar 
is concerned. The discontinuation or I.he coopers. 
t.or, will thr ow the field open for an~r kind of 
publication t hat can -f.'ind or_ .':as the hacking to 
pr oduce a paper, This mea ns 'that Gr eenhP.lt will 
r ead news colored or i nfluenced by the backer s , 
y,amely ei the:r a house organ or one 'l7i th an axe to 
E..rind, 1'/e can think of a few oq;anizations tha t 
could publish a paper vii th:out ha.rm to anyone but 
we can t h:t,nk of other s that would be detrimental 
to everyone concerned , 

'The decision is up to you, our reader s . If 
you v,a nt a, f r ee pr ess and can spare a few hours 
ea ch week, you ar e invited to a ttend a meeting of 
the Board of Publishers and the s'taff of the Co
operator Friday night , Janua.r;i- 31, at 8 P.'' . i n 
the office of the Cooperator . If you can type , 
collect nevrs , etc,, or are ,just j1'11,er ested, we 
will loo'k for you . 

P.T.A. ffi:ESENTS PLAY 

A playlet dealing with parent education:, and en
titled "Radio Listenitig Group" was the feature of 
Monday's meeting of the P.arent-Teacher. Association 
in the auditorium. Twelve members of the group gave 
informal platform discussions of rewards and punish
ments and other phases of child training. It was 
painted out that "child guidance" is a better term 
than "punishment" and should be substituted for it 
because the latter is too often a matter of chance 
unless the p8Jent knows why the child acted as he did 
Parents who have resorted to punishment should ask 
themselves what it has taught .the child, The ioodern 
trend is to have as few rules as possible·, and these 
as far as possible ones the children have helped to 
set up for themselves. 

Other paints brought out were: Parents should 
stop to ask themselves why they punish; should let 
this consist of the logical result of the act itselff 
be sure that the child understands; be sure that 
p1.lll..shnent is not used as a vent for the parent's own 
feelings; and above all, learn that the best way is 
to know the child as an individual. 

Miss Irene C. Levis, scheduled guest speaker, was 
unable to attend, and Mrs. Mary Jane Kinzer spake 
briefiy in her place on the pending classes in adult 
education. She urged especially that as many as pos
sU:il.e take advantage of the pre-school arxi adolescent 
classes. 

Several group discussi ons centering around the 
various a ge levels cornlu:ied the meeting with parents 
and teachers meeting tojJ!ther in small groups to dis
cuss problems of greatest interest. 

I £etters to ©d,:tor 

To the F.ditor: 
I am T.riting you with the thought t r.at perhaps 

you could t.elp me. 
Last Sunday, January 19, about 5:00 P,J: , J had an 

automobile accident wi t !': an old · car with 'Ii aryland 
tags on it whicr· was driven b~ a young lady. 

The t aryland car crashed into UW right fender and 
di d a much S111aller amount of danage than I thought 
it did. The girl gave me $8,5C for the dSirage and I 
feel rather ashatr.ed about t e matter as it only cost 
me $2.00 to have it fixed, I would like tc return 
the whole amount to the young lady whoever she i s as 
she probably coul d use it, I d1.d not get her name 
nor numbe r due to the t i e up of traffic and the 
gi rl' s extreme, nervousness. The only thing ·I know 
about t he occupant is that t hey said they l i ved in 
Greenbelt, Jl'd, 

If you have a newspaper in the comffiunity or some 
ot ~er method I could probably locate tt.e party I 
would sure appreciate your advising me. 

Irvin H, Adki ns 

Edi tors Note: The interested party is asked to phone 
the Coo~erator's News F.ditor at 4202 f or details. 

Night School Schedules 
New Spring Program 

The town office announces the beginning of the 
spring adult education program in _Greenbelt with the 
foll01fin£ class schedules starting on February 3. 

The classes in .parent education,"Adolescent Child" 
and "Pre-School Child"are listed again this semester 
with the promise that they will have full registra
tion. The previous course .was discontinued because 
of lack of interest on the part of the parents. The 
Di.rector of Adult Education states that the instruc
tor, Mrs, A, Levis, is competent and well qualified 
to impart much infonnation to local parents. 

The Spanish class commences at ?:30 P.M., Friday, 
January Jl in. Room 223 of the Elementary School. 

REGISTRATION ' MUST BE . MADE WITH THE DIRECTOR OF 
ADULT EDUCATION IDT LATER THAN FEBRUARY 3, 1941, 

At the High School 
Shorthand-Monday and Wednesday, 8 to 10 P. Jl, 
Typing I-Tuesday and Thursday, 8 to 10 P. M. 
Typing II-Monday and Wednesday, 8 to 10 P. M, 
Industrial Arts-Monday and Wednesday, 8 to 

10 P. M. 
At the Elementary School 

Bookkeeping and Accounting-Tuesday and Thurs
day, 8 to 10 P. M., Room 225 

Home Economi cs--Monday and Wednesday, 8 to 10 
p. ~., Home Ecqnomics Room 

Adolescent Child-Thursday, February 6, 1:30 
P. Y., Room 200 

Pre-School Child-Thursday, February 6, ?s30 
P, M,, Room 200 

Fine Arts--Friday, 8 to 10 P, M., Hobby Room 
Journalism--Friday, 8 to 10 P, Y., Room 225 
Spanish--Friday, ?:30 to 9130 P, Jl., Room 22:i 

Mr, Amihud Kramer, JO-D Crescent Road, is inte:r
ested in teaching classes in gardening, He has a 
Master of Science degree and is n01f working on a 
Doctorate from the University of Maryland, If suffi
cient interest is sho11n in this class, it will be 
incorporated under the' Adult Education program for 
Spring. 

Those interested• will please meet in Room 123 of 
the Elementary School Building, Friday evening, Jan
uary 31, 8:00 P,H. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH NEWS 

The National Christian Mission is coming to Wash
ington February 2-9, Its purpose is "It is a united 
movement of Christian forces to bring the gospel, in 
all its validity and vitality, to the people of the 
nation for their consideration and their personal ac
ceptance." Washington is extremely fortunate in hav
ing a large number of renowned Chistian leaders. The 
opening mass meeting, Sunday evening, Feb;ruary 21 in 
Constitution Hall, will be addressed by the :lnl..mi table 
Dr. E, Stanley Jones, Transportation facilities are 
being arranged, Call Jl.r. Kincheloe for details. 

The next meeting of the Church Survey Committee 
11:i.ll be held in Home Economics Room Sunday evening, 
February 16 at 8:00. 

JUNIOR CHOm-, parents, ,send your children to the 
Wednesday evening practice of this grand choir. Note 
change of time, ?:30-8:00, All boys and girls in the 
5th, 6th and ?th grades are invited. Those who are 
in the choir and are slightly younger are urged to 
continue coming. 

CHURCH-TIME NURSERY-l."cthers, bring your small 
children to the Nursery on the 2nd noor of the Com
muni ty Building during church worship hour. ~ will 
he cared for by competent girls, 

Pabiotism Theme Of Women's Cab Event 

Act ing as j oint hostesses Mrs. Charles E, Welsh 
and Mrs. Oscar Johnson and Mrs. Mary Cross, will en
tertain the Women's Club at the -former's home, 1-B 
Woodland Way, February 6 at two in the afternoon, 

The meeting will be patriotic i n nature, and Cai>' 
tain William Burke, resident chaplain of Walter Reed 
Hospital rtll be guest speaker. 

In the Cccperator of January 9 a picture sup,..osed 
to be of V.rs. Harry L. P.arcum, Presi dentaf t he }iary
la nd Federation of VI omen I s Clubs, was actual ly a 
photogreph of Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar, Naticnal Pres
i dent of the Federation, The Cooperator apologizes 
fo r t his error in make-up. 
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RULES FOR UTERARY 
GOLF CONTEST 

Literary Golf 1& a very intereaUng gllllo-thc 
playing rules are similar to t ho se or regular golf, 
the object in both cases bei ng to play each hole 
with the fewest possible strokes, The exercise is 
mental i nstead of physi cal . 

At each hole a nwnber of letter s are sholll'l scat
tered over the fairny bet ween tee and nag. These 
letters are hazards, and the p~er mus t overcome 
than by aaaanbling than into words, Now, since eac:'h 
word 110 fonned ccnstitutes a stroke, he will natur
all y save strokes bl using long, words. Words of two 
letters or more that are sho11p in Funk and 'Wagpall' s 
Dictionary may be usad, Proper nouns 11q be usad it 
so shown. Only the letters shown on fairway may be 
used in tl'.e words as:,anbled for that hole, and 110 

individual letter can be ueed 1110re times in the liat 
of words than it ii shown in group on tainrq, 

When a player '.ls · unable to use all Cle letters 'on 
hi• list of worda, the letters· 110 -aining are each 
counted aa a stroke. Thu-when a pl!Q'er aasemblee 
a list of three words and haa one, letter not .placed, 
his score for the hole is •4•-1t he has two letter• 
ret.aining, th& score i s •s•. 

Each hole is marked with i ta •par•, Thia means 
that raaaonable good playing will enable one to 
equal that score, The wise p~er however, will try 
tor a "Birdie• or •Eagle" at each hole, A "Birdie• 
is one stroke lesa than p~an •Eagle• two leas, 
l'owever, Birdf.es or Eagles will probably not. be poe
aible at every hole. 

Choose your words caretul}i and ,,._i,er that 
while long words are desirable i n thia' g•e, juet. aa 
long drlving i s in golf, long driving alone will not 
win many golf games, 

The really good golf player always gives 110111e 
conai deration to the ,shot ! ol:ll>wing the one he is 
playing , and this holds good in "Literary eo1r-. 

Copyrighted by D, B, LitUefield-·19.40, 

The Greenbelt Hospital has averagea approxinately 
a patient a day since January 1, 1941• 

Join the Greenbelt Young Peoples' Dance Club, meet
ing every 11.onday evemng at the llleican Legion House. 
Learn all the popular step ·-. Waltz, Foxtrot, 
Polka, Tango, Rln.llba, La Conga, · SWing, etc. Beginners 
6:45 to 8145; advanced class ?:45 to 9:45, Ten 
lessons $4.00, .or fifty cents each. -Adults and 
young people are welcomed, 

(adv,) 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 

Come In And See The 
Studebaker. Champion 

Always a Good Selection of Used Cars 

College Park, Md. Berwyn 571 Warfield oss, 

4 '89 ALL WE ASK ' 
i& tlht when in the market for 
a New or Used Cu you compare 
OUR Quality and Prices, 
SELLERS SALES and SERVICE 

DODGE ud PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBIW 
-- P.A. SW.US, PROP. -

RIVERDAI.E, IIARYUND PHONE -~ ua 

• 



Community Health 
S,F,Berenberg, Y,D., [~rector 
DEFARTI✓.ENT OF PUBLIC HEAlTH 

Why do people dislike to report communicable 
diseases? Is their lack of cooperation with the 
health laws of the comrmmity ·due to ignorance or 
just plain neelect? Probably many factors contribute 
to such omission, 

It is possible that many people feel a sense of 
embarrassment at the thought of a quarantine sign on 
their door. There are, however, too many persons 
who have not become convinced of the "germ theory." 
Far too many feel no responsibility to protect their 
neighbors from illness. Oddly enough, ii is most 
often these latter individuals who are most vocifer
ous in criticizing others for the same laxness. 

From the scoffers at the germ theory and from the 
less socially minded, society has had to seek pro
tection by laws and punishments. In this town fail
ure to report a contagious or infectious disease 
makes the offender liable to a fine of not less than 
two dollars, and not more than fifty. The Department 
has been loathe to enforce such penalties, but has 
striven to educate all those whose neglect has been 
brought to its attention. The dozens of rumors and 
complain,ts which reach the Department are carefully 
checked. Too many of them are the usual idle gossip 
which embarrasses the Department and the person who 
is investigated. When the complaint has been proven, 
the Department has tried to explain the reasons for 
the laws and the necessity or complying with them. 
People who bre~."·quarantine have been warned gent
ly and drastic action has been avoided when possible. 
There have been, probably are at present, cases which 
have not been reported and about which the Department 
learns only after the need for quarantine has passed. 
THERE ARE TOO MANY CASF.s OF THIS SORT. Consequently, 
the Department feels it necessary to remind the pub
lic ot the penalties for this neglect which can be 
enforced at any date the Department has proof ot 
violation of the law. For there comes a period 'When 
public safety, the good or the whole community, must 
be protected by penalizing those 'Who do not live up 
to the responsibilities of citizenship. 

Lost And Found List 
'!'he follo"Ning list cf articles -rdll be held at 

the Administration Off.ice until Saturda:", ~bruary 8. 
If they ai:e not called for by noon on that ct.ate , they 
will be turned over to the 1'Jelfa.re Asi,nciation. 
Odd keys 
Odd pin,s 
Blue and white plaid muffler 
Blue ~ool parka hood 
Brown wool beanie 
Child 1 s blue leather pocket-

book 
Child 1 s rust suede pocketbook 
Red and orange wool glove 
Red, maroon, and tan mitten 
~o pairs ladies• black 

cctton gloves 
Child 1 s brown cotton glove 
}!.an I s leather, fur lined glove 
Black and tan flowered 

triangle scarf 
Black leather mitten 
Brown and yellow kerctief 
Blue figured kerchief 
Brown, red, tan, plaid wool 

muffler 
Child I s velvet muff 

Y,bi te muffler 
Blue and white cottcn 

baby blanket 
Wooden pin (John) 
Fountair. pen-colored 
Sn.all colored li',i::ture 
Two eversharp pencils 
Boy I s club pin 
Cordurcy Cap 

(helmet st,y-le) 
Navy "l\ocl c11.p 
Brown felt hat 
Girl 1 s black sport 

hat 
Overcoat belt (dark 

grey) 
Twc snow suit belts 

(bro\m and green) 
Black leather belt 
Blue rubber ball 
Pair blue-grey em-

broidered gloves 

GffiL SCOUTS ENJOY DA.NCIKG PAR'JY 

Girl Scouts of Troop 26 enjoyed a dancing party 
at the American Legion !louse Januai;-• 25 , ' spending ari 
evening of games and fun, ~~th a group of Gr eenbelt 
boys invited by the troop. Hrs. Ullian t.!i tcl.,ell 
and Jlrs . paul Featherby, assisted the young people 
in !:.heir fun, a:J.ong with Mr. and t!rs , ·Elmer 'agle 
.i.nd ~ r. anti )!rs . 'l\lrner, 

The ·entire evening was spent in dancinf, inter
spersed with paul Jones, closing with fruit punch 
and cookies. 

"Another dancing party soon" was the der.iand from 
all sides as the group turneq homeward. 

WISE MONEY 

Money spent for telephone service is "wise money", 
wisely spent. Those in the know realize that the con• 
enience and protection the telephone ~ves are worth 

many times the trifling cost of the service. Here's all it 
costs to hue a telephone in Greenbelt: 

lndmdual Flat Rate Senice $2. 75 per mo. 
2-Party Flat Rate Senice $2.25 per mo. 
4-Party Fla, Rate Service $1. 75 per mo. 

Service Connection Charge $1.50 
Mr. R. M. Richter, Jr., telephone manager, will be 

glad. to take your order. Call or see him today. 

~ 
TIie Cheupeake aad Potomac Telephone Company 

of Baltimore City 
Ceatral Avenue, Berwyn -- Greenbelt 2411 
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M1RSG GIRElENBlEl I 

Good Evening, Mrs. Greenbelt 

And didn't we have a lovely snow? At least, 
while it us falling. And the fiuffy bits of it 
that hung to the trees. Weren't they lovely? We 
have a book called "Little Pictures of Japann and 
there's a poem in it, written by some ancient of 
Flowery Kingdom, 'Which goes this ny -

"When the snow falls, 
Behold each bush and tree, 
Till then fast bound by wintei·, 
Breaks forth into such blossoms 
As in spring we never see." 

Notice sane time how much the pine trees seem to be 
wearing flowers in their hair. And have you ever 
seen the w:in ter magnolias? Lovely, lovely things. 

When you read this, I uay be in the Northwest, 
having my first glimpse of real snow. And again, I 
may not - knowing the devious ways in 'Which the 
Government works. But I expect to be gone this week 
for the Dakotas with my husband. No doubt, I will 
be making frosty footprints al 1 over town for months 
to come. And if. you notice a snow-man standing in 
the Center some time in July, brush me off, will you? 

Want to shake hands with me next sUlll!Mr and get 
cooled off7 Brrrrrl 

- Peggi«:> A. ------------
0 UR NEIGHBORS 

Mr, _and Mrs . Ern~st Boggs of 32-B Crescent are 
Kind of disilluskned about Te~ing the bird~. Stretc}r 
ed betv1~en tv,c trees outside their apartnient they 
have a trJ cky roofed-c•rer affair wi t i an autcmc1tic 
feeding device -r,hereby fresl fodcer tricl-::les ir.tc an 
outside trough as fast as it is consumed, This 
feature has scared awaJ everything except the Eng
lish sparroVISo 

Little Patsy Dunoar, 4 years old, made her radio 
debut on the Children's Frolic of \li"RC last Saturday 
when she sang "The Lilac Song," 

Does it run in the family? Twenty-one-year-old 
Bill, son of Mr, Joseph Rogers, Variety-Drug Store 
Manager, is employed by' the Rochdale Cerop Stores in 
Washington. 

Three Greenbelters who celebrate birthdays the 
latter part of January are Mrs. Leslie Atkins, Mrs, 
Tessim Zorach and Dr. Joe Still. 

Scarlet fever is a very inconsiderate malady. 
Vrs . Yartin Miller of 17-A Ridge Road will vouch for 
it. Her daughter, },!arcia, was five years old on 
January 19, and plans were afoot for a real birthday 
party. Invitations were sent, favors obtained, and 
there was to be a cake with pink candles and all 
the tr:urmings. A couple of days before the big event 
Marcia had a sore throat, and on January 17 scarlet 
fever was the diagnosis. On Jam.1~ry 25, JJarilynn1 
her little sister two years old, contract~d the 
disease. Soon, Yrs . Miller is to be matron of honor 
at the wedding of a relative. She is hoping Joel, 
her infant son, doesn't fall 111, as the quarantine 
wou14 run past the wedding date, and who would ask 
cupid to wait? 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Melton, 18-E Crescent Road, 
entertained January 19 at a farewell party for Mr, 
a:id Mrs, J. 'Rujci.k 'Who moved January 20, to Eel Air, 
Maryland, 'Where Mr, Wujcik will be stationed. 

Toby Marie Weitsman of .3-D ·..ardenll8.y celebrated 
her fourth birthday Saturday. Twenty litt1e guests 
att ended her party. 

GREENBELT'S NEW BABIES 
George Hodsdon, manager of Greenbelt Consumer 

Services, is passing out the cigars in celebration 
of the birth of a daughter, Sandra Lee, born January 
25 in a Washington hospital. The baby weighed six 
pounds, 15 ounces at birth. 

Support the Birthday Ball sponsored by your Citi
zens' Association. It is the only one in the County 
so sponsored. 

G. P. IVERSEN COMP ANY 

Wholesale Fruita and Vegetables 
1211 -1213 - Maine Ave., S. W. 

Washington· D. C. 

National 1125 - 6 - 7 - 8 - 9 

Suppliers to your Food Store 

RECIPES 
By pegq Bar"3S 

Although we have had very littl.e snow, which is 
supposed to usher in King Winter, I arr. sure he has 
stolen a march on us and has come, enr.ine coat and 
all. If you don•t think so, just put oh your ful'
lined boots and ear muffs and go for a wal~. 

Ten to one you wi:11 end up at the lake as every 
one does , to watch the skaters in their colorful 
costumes. Skating is one of the best appetite stimu
lators I know of, so how about a good hearty dinner, 
one that will not resent waiting for enthusiasts 'Who 
remain until the very last bit of light has gone. 
Such a dish is our recipe for this week. lleat pie, 
~elicious and filling; 
NOTE: For a change in topping try hot mashed pota
toes to which has been added a teaspoon of baking 
powder, then pttt in moderate oven 1mtil brown--or 
stick to your favorite pi~ crust. 

Meat Fie, Family Style 

l quart (4 cups) left-ever beef 
I roast er steak , cubed 
1 cut cooked srr.aJl cnicns 
3 cups cocked potato balls 
1/3 cup srortenjng 
2/3 c:u,_lS Co- op flour 

l ½ teaspccr.s salt 
¼ teaspoon Fepper 
1½ quarts ( 6 cupq 
l recipe baJr.i.ng 

powder biscuits 
2 tbsp. choppe(\, 

pimientos 

Combine cooked Jr.Eat cubes , onj ns and f,Otato balls .• 
Cook rr.ushr·ccms slowly in shcrtening unti 1 delic3tely 
brov;ned and tendfr; rerr.ove fro•,- heat. Add flour , 
salt and ~epper to mushrooms; t lend until flour 
shows no lumps , Add meet br oth slcv;ly, stirring 
constantly. Return to heat ; stir and cook until 
thickened . Combire n:eat, vegetables ar.d sauce; pour 
into l ar ge , hot serving_ dish , Roll baking powder 
biscuit dough about 1/4 inch thick, keepi ng rec
tangulii:r sha;;e, Spread chopped f.,IDientc over. dough ; 
roll as .for jelly roll . Cut off 1/2 inch slices . 
tlo te: For variety 1 or 2 teblespoons diced, cooked 
bacon mey be ll'ixed with the pimientos. 

Arrange :ilices of dcugh, cut side up, on top of 
hot filling, Bake 1:: node r s. tely r.c t even, 375 de
grees for JO r:iinut~,s . Serve from baking dish . 

SMOKE GOT IN WHOSE EYES? 
Two Greenbelt ladies1 driving around totm r.e

cer.tly, were alarmed when the engine of their car 
began to smoke. In their excitement they rrade the 
mistake of dialing the Berwyn operator from the 
nearest phone, instead of good old 2011. The Berwyn 
fire department said it didn't handle Greenbelt 
fires, but offered to contact the local office for 
the ladies. 

All this delay might have proved disastrous, but 
in the nick of time appeared a carload of Greenbelt
ers homeward bound fran work. Hererof-the-occasion 
Ed Tru!lbull doused the smoldering air filter cover 
with a pail of water, and the ladies were driving 
merrily on their way 'When the local fil'1! truck 
clanged into view. 

Reduce If You Must 
But Watch Your Diet 

"Watch 'What you eat as well as how much you eat 
if you are putting yourself on a reducing diet" 
advises the oonsurners• Counsel Division of the U.S. 
l:leµ1rtrnent of Agriculture, quoting Home E;cono~cs 
experts in the Department. 

"Before you ever begin to diet, visit your doctor 
and get his advice. Expert advice - not amateur 
guesswork-is needed to be sure you ;•w111 be getting 
all the right nutrients in required amounts 'When you 
begin to cut down on your eating. Whether yoll are 
trying to lose or to add a few pounds, you shouldn I t 
cheat your body of the minerals, vitamins and pr~ 
tein it needs • 

"Lose or gain, grown-ups on a diet ~hould get a 
pint of milk every day, This doesn I t have to be 
'Whole milk, it can be but~~rmilk_or skim milk, 'Which 
contain all the calcium--but without the butterfat-
of whole milk, 

"Also include in your diet tomatoes or citrus 
fruit, like oranges, grapefruit, or lemons. Eat 
sane green leafy vegetables every day, such as kale, 
chard, collards, mustard greens , Or choose I yellow• 
vegetables, like carrots and squash, or green veg
etables like broccoli and green peas, Those are the 
protective foods that should not be cut down on. 

"The things not to eat in excess if reducing are 
the energy ·foods, 'Which become fat when they are not 
used by the body, In that class go cereals, bread, 
excess quantities of butter, corn, potatoes, creams, 
sauces, gravies, nuts_ .:>8lad dressings, and all 
things cooked in fats. Fruits are better than 
candy, sweets, cakes, pies or nuts for desserts and 
between-meal snacks. 

"Eat just as much meat, fish, and poultry as you 
nonnally would, but stick to the 

O

lean portions of 
meat," 

Open Cooperator meeting Friday night! 
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IPORTI 
Spilljn~ the rraples for a new second rigP game of 

6~J e~c seccnd higt. set of 1643, the Badgers took 
·tvic re.ires from tt.e Colts last Tuesday night, January 
21, as tt.e ~en's League cf Greenbelt ccnvened at the 
Col ege Park Alleys. Taylor rolled 1149 for the vic
tors in cne gan:e foz· the high single game of the 
nigrt . The Redskins contir.ued to leed the league 
tr1C' i;:an·,es in front cf the Eadgers with a 2 to 1 win 
over the University Motors boys. 

In the other games of the night the Orioles and 
tr.e ~innie 1 s took all three games from the Co-op #1 
and Co-op 112 teams respectively; the e$>gles took the 
odd rerne from tr.e 1:en•s Class; the Starlight Barons 
defeated tt.e Bernacles 2eto l; K. cf c. downed the 
Bucke roes in the odd gar.e ; a r;d the Dodgers took a 2 
t<.. 1 decisfon froir. the Starligbt ~rls . 

The weekly ca st. J.,rize and llarvin • s Credit Merchan
dise prize was ,ion by Taylor for that garnE: of 149 0 

STAI DHIGS JANUARY 21 

TOO: YtON I.OST 
Redskins 34 17 
Badgers 32 19 
Starlight Barons JO 21 
University'Motors 29 22 
Efgles 29 22 
Knights of Columbus 26 25 
Buckeroos 26 25 
l'linnie' s 24 27 
Oricles 24 27 
Starlight Earls 24 27 
Colts 23 25 
Btrnacles 22 26 
Consumer Co-op 1/1 23 28 
CorrJ>,ur. i ty J..'ens I Class 23 28 
Dodgers 20 31 
Consw.er Co-op #2 16 35 

PINFALL 
26361 
26183 
25736 
25ll5 
24242 
25264 
24947 
24932 
24511 
23986 
23540 
24545 
24476 
22328 
25014 
22738 

P.IGP. TEAJ.'. SET Barnacles 1705; Badgers 1624; 

EIGH IND. GAL'.E - Muller l65r Tini~ons l6Jf 

EIGI-'.T I ~1J. SET - Tir..mons JES; Jones 387;. 

l'Im: STRIKES BeJl, Jr. 24; Boggs 34; 

HIGr SPARES Jones 123; Villbrook; 111 

HIGE FIAT GAi:E - Muller 97; 

HIG!-- IND. AVERAGES Jones 111-14; Millbook 11~45; 
Cosby 108-45; Bowman 108-28; 
1/acEv.en 108-0; Henshaw 107-18; 

In the Womens League last ~onday night-January 20, 
the Bluebirs moved into first place, replacing the 
University Al ley lassies woo have led the league 
west o'f the way,· by virtue of their 20 to 1 victo:ey 
over the Starlight team. The University Alley girls 
could only take one game fron: the Trott and OWens 
tram and dro,,ped to second flace. 

In the other games the Stdkettes took the odd 
gerr.e frorr. Arcade-Sunshine; G.P. Iverson took 2 
outof 3 frorr. Little Tavern; e.nd Matthai's won from 
t he P.edbi rds. 

STANDINGS JANUARY 20 

NAA'.E 
1. Bluebirds 
2. University Alleys 
.3. ~atthai• s 
4. c.P. Iver.son 
5. little Tavern 
6. Starlight 
7. Trott end OWens 
s. Strikettes 
9. Afcade Sunshine 
lO. P.edbirds 

,,,._ 
36 
35 
32 
27 
27 
24 
24 
20 
19 
ll 

L. 
15 
1(1 
19 
24 
24 
27 
27 
31 
32 
40 

BILLlllMER and 
r40 .Ford Z door delne, laeater 
'39 Ford Z door, Jaeater 

PALMER 

$625 
465 
365 
295 
395 

'38 .ford Z door, heater 
'37 ·-Ford Z door 
'37 Pontiac 2 door, heal2r 

FASANKO 
SAYS: BUY WISELY 

Fasanko 
wl..-Park,llarilui 

'ff. Ca,y1ler ._,,, S.du . ••• • .. IIM 
'al De l1t1 4•dr. lffl• I 

radii ud lllater ...... ... 1111 
'H Dltlp Mr, 11411• .. ....... 1141 
'JI PIJWll•ltlt CHV, CH ... " .$111 
'11 c•ry1llr 4-4r. 11t111 ....... SUI 
'11 a.,vr,111 2-4r, INH .... .. $241 
'II c•ryallr Mr. INll . .... . $211 
'II PIJWlo• tlt 2-4r, Seda• .. .... $211 
'II Po~tllC CH,. ... ..... .. .. lttl 
'II D•~1• Hr, Stdl• ... ..... . szn 

Terma anJ Traae 

Motor Sales 
Wu&et• 32IO 

(;LASSIFIED 
VINCENT KIERNAN'S 

LIQUOR & WINE STORE 

CALL--.F.arl Jforgar. for radio repairs. Phone 5186. AT WOOTEN'S LUNCH ROOM 

Riders wanted to i°lashj ngton: 
15- F ParkY;~y Road. 

Eours 8-J:JO to 4:00 

l 

Oiae Half Mile North of Umersity of Marylud 
Lek Hand Side - Open 'Tdl 11 :00 P. M. 

We stock all of tlae popalu Wenda. 
BALTIMORE BLVD. BERWYN, MARYLAND 

GREENBELT GARAGE 
Automobile Repair Serviee 

Consult Us For Estimates 

WE GUARANTEE 

Quality Workmanship 

And 

Our Prices To Be Right 

ENJOY A ·_P.ERl=EeT 
Running Automobile 

Let Us Tu:ne Up Your Motor 

It Will Pay You Dividends 

SA VE! Patronize Your Co-op Garage 

GRE.ENBELT CONSUMER SERVICES, INC. 

Your Valet Shop ••• 

Saves you from 2oi to 357. on 

Dry Cleaning and Laundry 

and that's 

! lot of Saving 

Thousand of Washington customers of Arcade-Sunshine Co. 
and other firms doing a similar quality of wo1·k pay prices• 

listed under Washington Prices 

THRIFTY OR SUNSHINE LAUNDRY SERVIC}: 

Washington Prices Greenbelt Prices 
Regular Service S-4 lb Damp Part 44 lb 

Weekend Service 7 f/, lb Finished Part 6¢ lb 
A SAVING OF APPROXIMATELY 30¼ 

DRY CLEANING SERVICE 

Men's Suits . Ladies Plain Dresses 
Washington Prices 75fl Greenbelt Prices 49¢ 

A Saving of 33 1-3% 
Proportionate Savings On Other Services 

GREE.NBELT CONSUMER SERVICES, INC. 
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